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Test

1. I am thirsty.

Yes, please. It is yummy.

- - - - ?

Boşluğa uygun ifade hangisidir?
A) What about a hamburger 
B) Would you like some lemonade
C) What about an apple 
D) Do you want a sandwich

2. 

I have - - - - for lunch.

Görsele göre boşluğa hangisi yazılma-
lıdır?
A) hot dog B) meatball
C) hamburger D) pasta

3. - - - - . May I eat something?

Yummy.

Would you like to eat chicken?

Boşluğa uygun ifade hangisidir?
A) Thank you B) Not now, thanks
C) I am full D) I am hungry

4. Hi! My name is Linda. This 
is my set menu for lunch. 
I have soup, chips, coke, 
chicken and cupcake.

Linda’nın menüsü hangisidir?
A) 

B) 

C) 

D) 

5. FOOD DRINKS
olives coffee
butter tea
water cupcake
honey orange juice

Hangileri yanlış yere yazılmıştır?
A) water - cupcake
B) olives - coffee
C) honey - orange juice

D) butter - tea
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6. 

Bu restoranda hangisi yoktur?
A) Pizza B) Chips
C) Pudding D) Chicken

7. - - - - ?

Would you like some chips?

Yes, I am.

Yes, please.

Boşluğa uygun ifade hangisidir?
A) Are you thirsty
B) Want some pasta
C) Are you hungry
D) Do you want ice cream

8. I eat olives, cheese marmalade 
and - - - - for breakfast. I 
drink orange juice.

Boşluğa hangisi uygun düşmez?
A) honey B) butter
C) yoghurt D) coffee

9. BREAKFAST Laura Darren

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

Tabloya göre hangisi doğrudur?
A) Laura has tea, sandwich and cupcake.
B) Darren has tea, marmalade and 

cheese.
C) Laura has orange juice, marmalade 

and cupcake.
D) Darren has orange juice, sandwich 

and cupcake.

10. Hi! I am Billy. I eat cheese, 
marmalade, bread and honey 
for breakfast. I drink coffee. 

Billy’ nin kahvaltısında hangisi yoktur?
A)  B) 

C)  D) 


